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a whole, per person food sup-

plies are not as good as befori
the war."
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To Stay in Business, You
Simply Must Make Money

By RADER WINGET
New York, Nov. 22 VP) If you want to stay in business, you've

got to make money.
That's being driven home to businessmen more today than

at any time since the war. And they are searching earnestly
for old and new ways to increase their earnings and cut costs.
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Succor for All Is

U. N. Group Aim
Washington, Nov. 22 VP) A

world in which "no man need
go hungry, or or with-

out a home" was the goal held
up today to the food and agri-
culture organization (FAO) of
the United Nations.

The goal was pictured by Nor-ri- s

E. Dodd, director-gener- of
the FAO, at the opening of its
annual conference. Representa-
tives of 48 nations are here to
tackle the job of how to increase
food production in some coun- -

tries and how to handle unmar-
ketable surpluses in others.

Dodd is a former undersecre-
tary of the U.S. department of
agriculture. He said in his pre-
pared text:

"In respect of the state of food
and agriculture, 1949 has been
in general what farmers call a
good year, even if not quite as
good in total as 1948.

"Food scarcity is no longer
perilous for nearly the whole
world, as it was through 1947.

"For more than half the world,
however, the old chonic under-
nourishment continues and hun-
ger is scarcely one meal away
from millions. For the world as

A growing number of busi- -

ploye. Automatic alarms and
electric eyes are used in ware
houses. Some found big savings
in locking executive telephones

nesses have learned the stark
fact "no profit, no business."

So far this year there have
been more than 8,000 commer-
cial and industrial failures
throughout the country. For the

4M Real Kstate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loan

State Finance Co.
IS3 S Hlrh St. iJr

at night to prevent unauthorized
long distant telephone calls.

Others put phony names" andsame period of last year failures
addresses in their mailing listsran to a little under 4,500. And

in 1947 they were just under to test whether a rival company
is stealing their roster of cus3,000. The fiugres come from

Dun & Bradstreet.
Small firms are the hardest

tomers.
Then there is the long-ter-

promotional approach to in ( (IIAVING ENTER STOREScrease business.
hit. Bankruptcies with liabil-
ities under $5,000 at present are
running at the highest rate since
March of 1943.

v 1
The credit management divi i11sion of the national retail dryThere's one ray of optimism goods association is trying to

in the gloom, however. A sur-

vey of the memberships of the
set up a nationwide method for
department stores to figure how

Open 8 a.m.
to 9 p.m.

SALEM Vi Mile North
of Underpass

WEST SALEM
at Foot of the BridgeLos Angeles credit managers much their credit departments

cost and why. They are really
cutting it fine. They are getting CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING

association and the New York
credit men's association disclos-
ed that 70 per cent of those
replying don't expect any great
change in the trend.

answers to such questions as:
How many keys does the opera

Indian Wedding Parly Max Bill Osceola, 20, stands with
his bride, the former Laura Mae Jumper, 18, and their at-

tendants at the church in Dania, Fla., following what au- -

thorities said was one of the first Seminole Indian weddings
under while man's laws of church and state.

Roosevelt Praises

'Deficit Spending'
That might seem a bit on the

negative side, but at least they TURKEY HAMSdon't expect any increase in the
Skinned

New York, Nov. 22 (U.R)1
number of failures in the next
six months. Some of them
thought there might be a slight
drop in the total.

Business isn't sitting down

HENS

49c
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39cJames Roosevelt, candidate for
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Want a Snug Atomic Shelter?
One in Back Yard Is Costly

Chicago, Nov. 22 (U.R) A snug atomic shelter buried in the

Poundthe democratic nomination for
governor in California, said to

tor punch on a billing machine
per bill?

And there are the direct ap-

peals to build up business. Na-
tional hotel week just closed on
that theme. The national hotel
association said the publicshould know that American ho-
tels have nearly completed a
$2,000,000,000 rebuilding and
refurnishing program. They are
ready for business. And to stress
that, individual hotels during
their "week"1 selected local beau-
ty queens and a "Miss American
Hotels." They figure that will
boost business.

All of these things add up to

with mere hopes that the sheriff
day that "deficit spending" is

yard of every home just isn't in the cards, a real estate and BEST FOODSOCEAN SPRAY
doesn't padlock its door. There
is a lot being done about it.

The Controllership Founda-
tion Inc., the research arm of

"the taxpayer's best guarantee
of economical government" and

construction expert said today.
"The cost of building an effective structure would be pro-

hibitive other than for the very wealthy or the military," said NUCOACranberry Saucethe Controllers Institute of
David O. Bohannon, San Mateo,

that a balanced national budget
today would result in "the utter
collapse of every government onassuring of course that you had

no rock excavating problems.
"And a concrete structure

with walls one foot thick would
earth now friendly to us." 24c10c Pound

2 Pounds 47c
Roosevelt, in the American Ready to

Serve can
more money in the till. And as

America, in a report says: "Typ-
ical aggressive action to sustain
profits includes the increasing
selling effort, the improvement
of products to make them more
attractive to purchasers, and
cutting costs of manufacturing
and distribution."

Mercury magazine for Decernrun to about $4,200. And that's
ber, charged that the balancing

Cal., one of the nation's largest
builders of private homes.

To illustrate, Bohannon esti-

mated the bare cost of building
a comfortable private family
shelter of concrete 15 by 40
feet small enough to fit any
standard lot with

walls one foot thick and sunk
14 feet into the ground.

"With modern earth-movin- g

machinery," he said, "it would
cost about $1,200 to dig the hole,

of the U. S. budget in 1928,
which he said had been accom-
plished by dunning our Euro

long as you are making money,
you can't go broke.

Since stripping started at the
open pit iron mine in Hibbing,
Minn., in 1895 more material
has been taken from the pit
than was qriginally excavated
in building the Panama Canal.- -

One cost cutting method is
catching thieves. Some stores

just the shell.
"You'd have to make ade-

quate provisions for proper do-

mestic water and sewing dispos-
al. And naturally, the place
would have to have its own light
plant with sufficient fuel to sup-
ply the generator in case power
lines were cut.

pean debtors who then turned to
Germany to collect reparations
that nation could not afford to

deliberately remove a package
from a shipment to see whether

pay, may well have been respon it will be reported by an em
sible fpr both the stock market
crash of 1929 and the late war.

to forThanbgivfng

pipkin-pineapp- le

pie and rich,

satisfying coffee

To wind up a wonderful feast add
new zest, with pineapple, to good old

pumpkin pie and enjoy the familiar,
pleasing flavor of Hills Bros. Coffee.
It's a distinguished blend of the world's
finest coffees and "Controlled Roaj.
ing," an exclusive Hills Bros, process,
roasts the blend a little at a time con-

tinuouslyto insure an even roast of

every coffee bean none overdone,
none underdone. Hills Bros. Coffee is
vacuum-packe- d for

f. WANT PURE
Ml

Four Corners School Makes
Thanksgiving Program Plans

Four Corners, Nov. 22 SSgt. D. R. Carriger who is stationed
at McChord field. Wash., has been home on leave for the Thanks-
giving holiday week-en- SSgt. and Mrs. Carriger are con-

structing a new residence at 4215 Glenwood drive.
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Guests in the A. J. Batterton home, 4077 Durbin avenue, last
week were the Reverend and

Give cakes and other dessertt

delicate, enticing flavor with

Schilling pure Vanilla. Its ex-

quisite bouquet won't bake out

Rain Drops guarantee, em.
In any water, any washing
method, rain or shine, driedMrs. Albert Bashford of Jeffer-

son. They were, friends thirty
iii1 yMi ifcindoors or out! No soapjilm,years ago in Bushnell, Neb

when the Rev. Bashford was
pastor of the church r

tons attended. He recently re
tired from the ministry. SchillingAttending the funeral services
in Springfield, Ore., of Walter
Snook Monday afternoon were

Liberalized Plan

Of Pensions Offered
.

Seattle, Nov. 22 (IP) A J't.f-alize- d

pension and benefit plan
for retired employes was an-

nounced Monday by the Pacific
Telephone & Telegraph 'com-

pany.
The company notified officers

of the communications workers
of America (CIO) that new min-

imum payments for em-

ployes over 65 will be $100, in-

cluding social security payments.
Minimum for those under 65
will be $75, also including so-

cial security.
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The previous minimum was

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Snook, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Snook, Har-
old Snook and Mrs. Roy Thayer.
The deceased was a brother, of
E. A. Snook. Interment in Eu-

gene, Ore.
Hosts of the Krazy Kard Club

and the Friendly Neighbors as
a were
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mcllnay and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Walker at
the Mcllnay home, 3730 Mahrt
avenue. Pinochle was in play
and late refreshments were
served to Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Shrake, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Snook, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Shrake, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bales,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Chrisman, S.
H. Cable, William Fiester. Hon-or- e

went to Mrs. Ernest Walker
and Warren Shrake.

Special emphasis will be given

$50 from the company plus the
matching one-ha- lf of any social
security benefits.

FDR Jr. Says His Only

Interest Is in Congress
Chicago, Nov. 22 U.R Rep.

Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., demo-

crat, N. Y., says that he aspires
to no office except to remain a
congressman 'from his district.

to the Thanksgiving holiday in!". . . And I hope the people of
the different rooms at Four Cor-
ners Lincoln school Wednesday.
With a Thanksgiving menu serv-
ed at noon, school will be dis-

missed Thursday and Friday for
the holiday.

ray district will see fit to elect
me for another term," he told
a news conference here Sunday
night. The statement was in-

tended to dispel speculation that
lie would be a candidate for
president in 1952.

gift for ILucky says when you try Emulsorizcd Snowdrift. This
Gala Holiday Cake requires no creaming!
No All ingredients mixed in
the same bowl in just 3 minutes

But remember: only an emulsoyzed

YE'D be lucky
kinBPwdw I hp. .,,,

Add: S ''' ''"
V ORDER

MayflowerTOO WITH A &I&
EVI iRJfeTIME ' " -m-r-

1 " rif, CCJ
SUPPLY Of DELICIOUS

SHAMROCK
POTATO CHIPS- -

shortening can blend your cakes so j pmiik " '''""bUndfngj j
smoothly with so little time and so little hanrfe!?0',8:h dampen i

If you want the reward of ,
S mlnt".

'
ap" ""W o"en; 2S a"'' u" I

richer-tastin- g cakei that moist and i Ad(ti j ,':.L .' .7"' I!..! I .U E I .""Ml
PUMPKIN-PINEAPPL- E PIE

EH, PATRICK f "P m ..... .. .JUH.1UU iui um), ma uiciu wiui uuun
sorized Snowdrift!

Snowdrift is grand for ail your baking
and frying

9 m'nur.i) v about
minute. T,,,

1 any top
unftavorod oalitlrt

4.cup cold wittr
1 oup cooked or

canned pumpkin
2 baatn agg yolki
Vt eup sugar

Everybody likes
Vi teaspoon tali
1 eup oruthod

pineapple
i. can)

Pleerutt mix
Vt eup heavy ereem
Candled eherrree

or nutmeati
jCStSI? r..i. i. onirif

for flaky po.ry 2-.S

Hills
Wixm quick for xr'cy fSSasMSBS j

For 6ne flavor in cooking, good
cooks know you must statt with
dairy products of one flavor.
The answer la Mayflower th
choice of good cooks everywhere.

Soften Ada tin In cold water. Heat pump-
kin In mp of double boll en Mil beaten eag
ynlke with V cup tuftar, add ealt. crunhed

pineapple wlih Juice, etlr Into the pump-
kin. Stir over bolllnft water 3 mlnutee. Add

flelatln, beat until well blended, chill until
syrupy. Beat efift whltea, fold In 14 cup
auftar and then fold In the pumpkin e.

Pour Into baked pie thell of
Into pan llnrd with crumb (corn flake or
Ant ham cracker) pastry. Chill until firm
and ftiirnlnh with whipped cream and can
died cherrlea or nutmeati.

Srv with Hil($ Bros. CorT
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